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AT ALL HOURS
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Foreigm .;News
Waskincjtok, March 14. The

day roauhocl a partial agriVjmonl
louse bill, Avhicli apiiropriiilos

passed immediately. The bill for u dxvil fvernment the island
is to be taken up and disposed of as m as possible, and the tariff
bill is to bo delayed for the prtfscnw while a committee of seven
Senator inay b'c .selected by Cljnirmun Allison to try to compro
mise differences (in the revenue bill
Republican Senators generally can
incut was reached after a caucus
r:ao.

Washington! March 14. Owing
Grosvenor, Chairman of the House Committee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries, no report on the shipping subsidy bill has been sub
mitted to the House. Grosvenor
in favor of the passage of the bill
covered, and in this report his Republican colleagues on the com-

mittee will concur.

Yokohama Mar. 14-- . Marquis
ger of war betwe'en Japan and Russia. Ho says Japan and Rus
sia have agreed by treaty not to
Russia must bo regarded as sinct're. Ho denied that Japan desired
to pursue a colonial policy, but
national defense. Japan had no
He said England. Japan and the
ation China's integrity, and

world's markets by the development China. Ho thinks the
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The British Avill never reach Pretoria. The burghers, Steyn, Jou- -

differences.
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TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS im YctlCSOIl 1
Bryan will make a number of

speeches in California and Oregon in
April.

The consumption of beet sugar is
steadily increasing in the United
Stales.

Another lriarvelously rich gold field
Kit) miles froin Caps- - ttdnlc has been
reported.

DlplohuitWuirolki.-m.?WdbhiuV;lb-

admit that tho Hague peace trbhfer-enc- e

was a failure.
The Senate committee unanimously

favor the construction of thU Pacific
ble by the government;

Goner J. Otis has cabled thh Win--

Department pro log ting against wo-

men eor-l-ng lo the Philiimines.

Mrs: Henry W. La.wton, wife of the
ate! Go .oal Lawton has returned

from tho East to Rcdlands, Cali-

fornia.

Tho peric-- allotted frir the ratifi-itio- n

of tho pending French-Ame- ri

can reciprocity treaty has been ex
tended.

Francis HbdgSon Biirnbtt, author
of "Little Lord Fauntleroy" has mar-
ried her Tonnbr secretary) Stephen
Towtisei:.1..

Rev. Charles Sheldon assumed the
ousmess and euitdnal mauagomont
of the Daily Capital, on Monday,
March 12th.

British and German. Uitlanders
are leaving tho Transvaal' in conse-
quence of the insecurity aroused by
recent events.

Sir Thomas Lip ton will challenge
tor the America's cup in 1!HI1. lie
will sail either tho improved Sham-
rock or the Erin.

The lr.test news froin Colombia is
that the revolution will last for a
year yet, at least. Business is at a
standstill and foodstuffs are very
scarce;

Rev. Charles Sheldon, editor of the
Christian dally of Topeka, starts to
England, May 1st to conduct a two
months campaign for 'Practical
Christianity."

in xno trial qi a divorce case in
New Jersey, in which one of the part'
ies resides in Honolulu) held that the
Hawaiir.n Islands are a part of the
United States. p x

Rev. Thomas K. Bcechor, eldest
brother, aud Mrs. Mary Foote Beech-e- r

Perkins, sister of Rev. Henrv
Ward Beechcr and Harriet Beecher
Stowe, both died March 14.

Hie Portuguese authorities at
Lourcnzo MarquCz have, at the re
quest of Great Britian, arrested four
Germans bound for Pretoria with
arms aud letters of introduction from
Dr. Lo; Is.

".ut ' .

A sjn'1 raent of fr eases of Reming-
tons an.l a large amount of ammuni-
tion loft New Orleans ostensibly for
tho Guatamalan Governi'nent. These
shipments indicate the usual spring
revolutions)

Mont.-.gu-c White confirms the
rumor that tho Boers Avill utterly
destroy Johannesburg if forced to do
so, as Petoria Could not be defend
ed if J were permitted
to ronu.in as a base of operations for
tho British;

. . ., i
Rudyard Kipling cabled from South

Africa to Harper's Weekly m jlqng
account of wluvMhp- - tallk '"British
disloyal t,,Yl',.r.'Jerrlng to It i as 'the
sin of witc,hjuaft." The burden of
his coirplaint.is that British civil au- -

thorites iu Cape Town wink at
acts, and to quoto his

own word?, ."tho Government will
take care that it does not pay any
ono to bb loyal."

Tho Holland Torpedo vessel gavo
a successful performance beforo tho
Naval Affairs committee, making
four dives. On hor flrrrt; divo she
remained submerged ten nmutes:
going u straightaway course nearly
a mile. Coining to the surface, she
discharged a torpedo gun, and then
turning, she dived again Immediately
aud cr.:ue up some distance away.
Members of the committeo say they
ecr' v? .

- the boat a success
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Store

lAeii I uku

Fresh Goods

Low Rates
One Ppic&

TELEPHONE Not

Grinds will be delivered at W..'.'. rpu
Monday. Wednesday and Friday; at
Waihee Tuesday. Thursday ai.d Sat'
urday; and at all hours in Wailuku.

A. I R1IIIK
'General

Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

Ha. liras
BScon

Gooils doltvurul in Wiillioo. Jlomli v. Thurs-
duy tttul Saturday; lu AVallu'.ra r.nd Waikupa
dally.

DEPOT STORE
J. J. COMBS, Proprietor

Buy for Cash, Sell for Cash

CHEAP

HAY, GRAIN m FEED

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
CHEESE

BUTTER And ECCS
r

Goods Delivered Daily ,

to Wailuku j Waikupaand Waihee

Photographs
. H. L, CHASE

Portrait ahil Landscape Photographer

ISLAND VIEWS
Wloln Stroot, Wnllul-ci- i

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU, MAUI

Hnfc from all trainsaciiw9 aud fcteamors

To Hotbl direct
Tklkpiionk No. 153

Lodging House
foimerly Wailuku llotfl

AH KEE, Proprietor
Bods 50 Cents per IS'!ht

MEALS 25 CENTS

1
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will lu- If il.'slivil.

G. B. ROBERTSON. Ed. and Prop,
MRS. C. B. ROBERTSON, Bu Mgr.

Saturday, March' 3 1
.

Wanted, a drug slo'c'. There is not a batter opening any
where for a retail drug store limn in Wailuku. We want one1 with
an iee cream, soda and stationery attachment. Ve want oi'.r with
a green light in one window4 and a l'ed light in the otlier.

If a skillful druggist who is a graduate of .some reputable school
of phurniaey will come hWe and bring; a., fresh, lot of ft ist class
drugs and medicines, ar'd in addition to .his will carry a stock of
fancy articles, such as are usually handled by druggists, including;
the inevitable soda fount lin. or at lenst a nlillc-shak- c outfit, he will
make money. Wo have two physician's in Wailuku. Vitb a third
pvomiso.l, and these gentlemen, to s';y nothing of physicians iu the
neighboring villages, would orily. be toe glad tei patronize a drug-
gist mi whom they could rely. Tliere is also a Kijayy deniaujl for
patent me.licines which v. ou'etprove an important foaluu'c ir the
business. It would be well for some one of the Honolulu' vvho'cs'alo
drug houses to make a note of this,"

i tr i . '
i . . .

uM A pebble dropped into a pond ponds a l'ipplo to the Utte 'i y.ost
parts of its borders, and its vibratiitns prepuce an indesi'ru 'able
offoct. So the editorial work of the Key.' Cliarles Sheldon w 1 be
felt among the masses of newspaper1 men; and it is to be hoped
that his work will bear fruit. . . . ?

Hut the scope of ilie religious .ewppaj-'i'i- j l, so di'tidii'trrom
that of the daily or Weekly nevvspnper that ,tiie incougru;!y of
trying t conduct a religious paper along the lines of a st.ictl.y
news pioer gives a sense

.
of pain to the ordinary

i i
lay man.

'
The

War C;y which is left oil oijr desk ovciy Saturday, will i;j our
opinion, do move good than (lie Christian Capital can he; o to
accomplish, for iht simple reason that the V av Cry is working
along legitimate h'acs.' ,

m The feal is cxpiTSfjod in some quai tels U).at the CJiint se com-

panies being organized In Honolulu are fin imitation of tlie highbind-o- r

org mizatioiYs in Sanlrncisco Th:s ishardlj for two
reasons. Flrsi. the co.nditii-r.- areso different in tlie i.s:ads from
those of Caiifovnja Umt .sucji organizations would Got find cotitfonial
conditions iri which to exist,, and secondly Vei'y different class of
Chinese make heir homes iri the.

' .... .
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Ihe Chinese of the , tslan'ls are. a shrewa.' I'ralticat sol of
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ness men H a, general rule, 'dm while of ccutse Iheir standard of
morals and ethics are esseritiidlj' different from tlioao of Cauca- -

I . . .

,

'
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i . I

Man race, still tney are not to be classed witn tlie scuni at t'hma
which was raked up and imported to California to nuild thf1 Central
Pacific. . .

.... 9 9 t- -

Over a w'etk luts elapsed since Maiil rarrCcived a ?1iai

Honolulu. Once before the News hact ti'. refer tlfeniuti... . ' ' . 'it hi .1 : :t r.'lf
tonally .:nu usk for a more efpf;icnt 'au, Boryice: , lJ.,,y.htt nt;er-Islan- d

boats cannot perfouiu Hi required fjerviee. f)prt;ai's tlie
secured. xhH mylleti, don't bite any tr",like
at, Alolokai. and.iiiosp ,lhat do bite itdji'1 havethey did last fall

opium. It is
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be a idea to hrr and set her to tiie carrying the

government ai'propriated 45'l.!il,fl.'of- - public
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discrepancy generouslv pleads for
; t ? - , i , .

cev" wisjjes joih.hl so far as isroncei'iu'd
b(t:ause it possible tm it1 should ,be giyen to for her ini mediate
needs. the News se,i Lciisiy regret to see one

off the Honolulu upprpvialioh .Evqrj- - which was
js needed to should,
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Kahului was quarantined to trio advent of the plague;
o e

It is too early yet

litlV

l.li.lwy.

Those

er

owners the,

is

oi

fun

prior

be tliHjdemocratic candidate tel or'.jntf y.jinley in the ne.rt nresi-dentin- !

'f but at present Bryan is in the lead. If the .o,Jy-.taig-

is tc be- - fougi',' on the lines which ho indicates, lie will surely Vet lio

nun'. .Hut as a iratjer of fact, new issues are always, pojiping up
unexpectedly in An.friean poljtics,Jience it is too caily to predict
what the issues or who Ihe standard bearers will be.

ExS A qwc'.&tion has arisen here J.elu'h e to how' Jar a, man way go
in tlm niutter of preventing anyone fayui criis.i'g.teij'ardino!
Oene.M'ally speaking, a man would be jt'.'jijVd. in resort iri. o .the
extrc-iiie-

st measures. Tlie statement is ij,vl,J.hat at New Orhu'bs
a man would slu'ot his father if the old gentleman should .try t
cross the dead line in a yellow fever epidemic. The case pending
here will bo wa'ched with interest.

, ... .
..

j llu'ie fa, no iv.(r interfbted class of readers of the Nev.s iha--

Ihe native' Jlawuiiaus. There u re but ft w'.of tuem v ho cannot reae
Fuglish. as over nirtt.y,4e.r cent, cfdhenj I'eac! Hawaiian; Already a
movement is on foot among them to issue a Hvaiiu'i weekly at

.the New office, and it. would riot be surprisK? in v few months
the Hawaiian of Maui liove a weekly pii; cc 'A 'zJ. " )3.

" ' " '
-

;
" "

.'

he.don'8 CHRISTIAN bAltY.

The KfV. Charles M: iicklon's
newsjinper. edited aw Cliiant would
eilit it in the estiintUloil ii'f tlie rev-

erend gentleman, h hei-li- . The now
jourimlislie. Moses is iif';0'i"g tlie test
fairly and squarely: , 2?o challenge
has been thrown pi li'un that he has
not accepted. His deiuii'te'-- e from
the accepted n clliods and rules of
jounlalisiii are ruilical. News is

buried in the background; special ar-

ticles intended to benefit mankind,
Ixidy and soul, occupy the places of
honor1 on the front page under
"ser.ro" heads. The first article 'on
the Hi st page is a prayer, written
for the. occasion by' Bishop Vincent.
The first bond on the first page deals
with the famine in Tnd'.A, and sand-

wiched in between the head and what
Mr. Sheldon regards as the news is

an editorial appeal for aid. The
head Is as follows:

''Starving India. Fifty Million

People Affected by the Faniin'e.
Conditions Growing AVorse Instead
of Hotter. The Urgent Need of Aid
From Christian America."

The second head on tlie first page
deals with the department that in
worldly newspapers would called
'Transvaal war." Mr. Sheldon's
method of handling the South Afri-

can conflict is told hi this head, which
is:

'The War Srarit A Phy.-icia- n

Diagnoses It as Jtilitarv Fever A

Disease Epidemic In All Latitudes go
Its Causes, Dangers and Cures."

The next place of honor, the third it
column, is a "story" which tells how

prohibition has succeeded in Kansas. is
The fourth, head on the first page

exploits an article which Jias no ap-

parent news interest, but the Itev.
t

Mr J Sheldon, is not wedded to news
toas tlie world has learned to under-

stand it. The head follows:
'"Colorado's Burden Consumptives

Come to It From All the States' A

Call Upon the Nation's' Philanthropy
to Help Provide for , Them."

Buried on the first page is a
story" which luiks the liquor evil

with the industrial problem, the
head being:

The Cry for Work-T- he Answer
the Sahxm Sluices to It --Fearful
Waste Caused by the Liquor Industry

It Makes Millions Idle."
Old newsiianer nien will coiisider

the first Sheldon Capital a freak.
The first pago contains ho news, the
: ' '.i .; i j ii,.. ii.VOCOHU IS UOYUUM.I III t'UllitUlill, II1C

id telegraph news', the fourth
o local intelligeul'c and the fifth is

given c1vcr to coiitrihvt who hnve
yiewrf. The last three are filled with
advertlsonKuits, alibuiiched together.'

The Capital begins with a subscrip of

tion list of 380,0(1(1 and street sales
m the larger cities are expected to
bring the total to oilil.oiMt. jjh ex-

pert has estimated tri t the total ro- -

ceip'ts will approximate 11011,0110, in
cluding advertising, and that the ex
penses will reach WO.OIIO for the
week. i, ,

What will be done with the profit
of S70.000.only the Capital publishers
aild Mr.,She.ldon can say, and they
have uot yet decided. S. F: Chroni-

cle.

TliIiPOIEIS NINETY.

The Catholic nonagenarians of the
world present an address of oongrat
ulatioa to Pope Leo 311 on the oc

casion of tje holv year, as the sov
creign pontiff completed his liintieth
vear la.st Friduv. The iuhu of this
novel .address by fg'r.J.!w, heaiiy a
ci'iiturv Oleh oi'iginated. it is. said, in

the jiiilid of an aged priest ii! Tliun
Switxe viand, The suggestion :

met with favor on the continent and
copies elf the document were prepar
e'd for signatures. .The following
a translation jrii the tte.itress: "liav
ing. arrived a.1, an io i hcu the soul
feel;--- itself frv.v fronhtiW'iie'OS which
at other ctat'P of life, oftc'n n'ir lead
or smother its nobler impulses, the
undersigned are able to understand
more than ever before ttiose great
truths of which your holiness has
nevfr vejarled in reminding the1

world-ami- .which tjiij latter, to U

own nii.sforomr, .otivtyilitely Ignore s
Tlut ivnu'nibvanie of, til',',, great part
of. youy,', holiness' i.ife ,iaust4 fill yoyi"

fou wi.tit gratitiule, ;o. (,od for,,. ul
Uut he; hiiS ace.ii.ljhhed t!ire:':ixV
ypu-- . , AiU i,b this eepi',iiousne,ss ilu'.
t v i taii'iy be indebti'd the tiuurisli
ing hi'iith, .the .cer useful strength
.which are the , wonder of tiie wout
4 t:d the loy.i-- J,ho:,ucivc,rsul churoh.'-1'hi-

s

date hu.f ; Li:".:i)le siguijleiviice.
lis it is also the twenty-firs- t jnidver -

siu'v of the coronationi of the Po)e. I

He received tlu con gratuhitions of j

the high prelates in the throne ro)m.'l

Mow ths Sriflfe Bill wn Pnssccl.

The follcnx'ing inter'sting account
of the fortuiiey O'f tlie lfawaiian Dill
in the Senate has b'eei'i received at
this otiice fr'oirt' one Who is in close
touch wifli legislative matters at
Washington:

I send you today a copy of the bill
as it pasifed the Senate on Thursday.
March f-- . The clause ratifying
and Continuing the titles to lands
take n up bet ween August 12,

and Sept. It. lSil'!, remains in the
bill with a slight alteration, but il
hud a very narrow escape. Senator
Itan ",'rough. of North Dakota, had
niovl d to strike it out. and after a
slight show of opposition by Senator
Culioni this was done by ''unanimous
consent." not a vote being cast for
or against it.- A few miiiuteu later
Senator Spooncr'th'sired to offer an
amendment to this clause, when he
was reminded tint the whole thing
hud just been stricken out.

"You want it put back?" asked
Senator Piatt.

"Do not let it go out," replied Mr.
Spoolier. as if it had been a eat they
were chasing around the Senate
chamber.

Senator Cullcm then poured o'l on
the If'Wublod waters by saying: ''We
will put it hack, then."

Thl President pro teiiiplore (Sen-to- r

Frye): '"That amendment just
went out By unanimous eonserit."

Senator Cullom: ''I hope it will

bi'ck by unanimous consent."
The President pro tempore: "Shall
go back by uuuuiimtus consent?

The' Chair hears no objection, and it
hack."
So. after plaA ing f .olball with the

lucstion of our lands and kicking it
about from one end of the Senate
the other, it was lost sight of in

the diversion of another amendment,
and so it remains in the bill, slightly
modified.

A great danger threatened the
bill a few moments before its final
passage, when Senator Piatt; of Con-

necticut, offered an amendment pro
viding that nothing In the bill should
be understood to imply or promise
that Hawaii would ever become a
Slate of the Union, or attached to
any State. Of course no congress
an bind the act ion of a future con

gress, but the meaning of tins amend-
ment was that Hawaii should forever
remain a colony of the United States,
somewhaf analogous1 to the Indian
Territory or Alaska. Fortunately,
Senate),!' Morgan, who has so long
hanipioned the cause of Hawaii, was

alert, and made the point of order
Ugtiinst the amendment that tlie hour

4 o' clock had arrived, at, which
time ihe Senate had lonvi'd to vote
ii the b'l! and The presiding ;flicer,

who tit first seeiui'd incl'mcd to ijl'.ow

the amendment to be voted on, final
ly sustained the point of order made
bv Senator Morgan and ruled the
.intendment out. Hilo Tribune

QUITE COURECT.

From oir poiat of view, we thii
it is the office cf a daily or periodic
newspaper to do all in its power to
inspirit il s readers and to allay every
symptom of distress which may wise
'rom ill tidings of any kind. The re
at ion of had news is fearful enough in

a community of so mixed a population
as ours, but the comments of editors
tin) often increase the agony, even of

rational pemiiis who kiiow full wd
thl,'. writers. Of course there, ari
soiiiewlu) jihare the political or other
one aided opinions Of the editor, vho
will fie delighted to find th"ir own ideas
expressed in briht. but the others
who jthink ditlerontly are entitled to
consideration from what should be an
m par Ua I teacher in this' country.
The. republication of articles on the
war jij.'W being waged .'n, Africa,
written by writers with loose,
in spite,! of their. when
J'h'gU'.'.iil is e oncenvd. is all very well
when those on the other sie'.e receive
an equal attention, tint it is not
necessary to advise generals who are
so fur away as t the tactics they
should pursue in the war. It is sheer
folly to record the insensate remarks
itf irrcfSi'iinsible persons who imagine
.hey Uiy t'V'iying patriotism by giv-

ing ve'it'to blatant reuiarl.s, in svm-path- v

with eitlier side of tlje liellig-"re"- t

Anglican Church P'troncle.

., 5t fa .always well lo be prepared,
unci every Hawaiian who wants to
have a voice in ovr next '!ectk:i
i.iioukl pay his jtersotuil taxes ator.ci;
j'.nd not take any chances of l.einf
disfranchised by fraling to put uj.

sinell sum demunded. Indepcn- -

de-it- .

ISLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

Horoi.C'i.f; Mar. 27. The two Sun-

day su.sj)Ccts, John Hurley, white
man froi'it Vineyard street, and Ya
masaka. Japaneue from Ka'kaako.
have both proven lobe, genuine eases
of bubonic plague.- The. postmortem
exaiiiination in each case showed

signs of tlie disease.

tiOYAL PANELS STOLEN.

Boors With Coat of Aemii Diuap-icr- .r

From Str.te Vehicle.
A thief, who has a liking .for,. his-

toric, relics anil especially those
which have been in possession of the
royal families of p:is't dee mles, some-
times ago took the panelled doors of
a former royal carriage belonging
to Kalakaiui. The carriage is one
which lias been . lying in a public
street near the lumber yard district,
exposed to all kinds of weather, and
shows the dilapidating effects of its
outdoor existence. The present own-er- :;

have boon notified several tines
to remove' the carriage, together
with a companion "spider." but no
nttontioti hiis been paid to the re- -

(uests. ino panels were decorated
with the royal coat of arias, and al-

though soniewhat dim in color, still
showed much eif the brilliance of its
heyday glory. The possession of

these panels would have warmed the;
cockles of an antiquarian's heart
but there is little reason to believe
that they were removed by any lover
of suc h relics. They were probably
unhinged and spirited away by an
ordinurv thief morel v because an op
portimity was pres. ntcd. Advertis-
er.

A New Construction Company.

Architect Ripley left; on the Aus
tralia for Chicago and other eastern
cities. It is understood that Mr
Ripley will withdraw from active
connection with the firm oi Kiplov
& Die-ke- and will take charge of the
construction eif steel and concrete
buildings. The company of which
Mr. Ripley is at the head will be pre
pared to erect fire-proo- f, earthquake
proof end microbe proof buildings of

anv size and will have, the best known
machinery and appliance for the
rapid anil, econeiniical construction
of such buildings. The Stangenwald
block on Merchant street will be the)

first to be built by the new method
to be adopted bv this company. An
expert engineer will accompany Mr.
Ripley on his return trip to take his
place in the firm of Ripley & Dickey,

Advertiser.

The Hawaiian Carriage Company
is awaiting estimates from the con-

tractors preparatory to occupying
the premises lately acquired by the

company on Qut-e- street facing the
rear of the Judiciary building. It is
an important move, for that portion
of the street is rapidly bt'eoming the
recognized thoroughfare for manu
facturing enterprises. The ground
in question contains, about S.'i.tilK) sq.
ft., more than twice as much as they
control on the premises at present
occupied. The frontage on Queen
stree t will he marked by the erec
lion of ar. cilice, . while all available
space in the real' will bo utilised for
the manufacturing plant; which will
bo greatly increased. It is doubtful
Whether the entire .rnanufacturin.
plaat cau be moved within the next

v.; months, but work on the build
ings will be carried on stcadilv until
the machinery con be hou-e'- l.

, .What will be tlone with old build
lugs on th'r premises back of Hack
field A Co. not known at present
The property belongs, to tip Wid
man estate, but ;.- urihr lea
Une of the liUear.g:! was fornier.'y
a residence ai!d occupied r.t one time
by no less a personage' than theDul
( Edinburgh during his visit
Honolulu in ISii'.l. Advertiser.

Miss Mary Krout' the accomplish
ed iiuthoress and newspaper writei
will deliver a short course of lecture
at Pauuhi Hall, Oahu College, begin
Ing on Monday evening, March IV.

.,1 w o I'loclc. lite Ill's i lecture v.i
he on "Memorable CcvnioniMs.
The second one on ''Dis'-inguishc-

l

Pee).le and When I Sa-- Them,'.' will
occur on Tuesday ey'ming, Ajtril
Miss Krout has late'" traveled in th
lar Fast, w'nere she hal. experience
i .f more than ordiiKry interest ai'd
and value. Ad vert'. '!

Tlie Doric wiil take iio pu.sse ngers.
Il is also probable that neither the
Moana nor Nippon Maru will take
anything except mail for the Coast.

., . ...

FROM HAWAII

KKCM T1IK Hll.fl j:mi.u.t.

Thhi sda.v'. itdn h 22.

Olaa nCttlers rt're satisfied that
Hiinutelv thev will receive recogni

tion from the authorities' at Wash
ington.

" . ..... .

The Honolulu fJuhetin has become
such a formidable opposition to the
wernment that the fumigating

officers assign mailed copies of it .to'

the hottest place Copies
by the last mail were .so saturated
with sulphur vM to be almost unread-
able.'

The engagement of . Miss Clara
assett to E. N. Hitchcock is nn- -

louncecl. .;iss is irom tne
States and is in charge of one of. the
departments of education in River- -

ide School. Mr.' Hitchcock is a son of

the late Judge Hitchcock , and is
with the. Hilo Telephone Co.'

Work of dischargl'iig the .31)8 onb.
mu!s from the . transport Siam will.

begin today. They are all in gooc

onditiou; only two were lost on the
Hilo. The Siam is the

largest transport afloat and is .the
one that met with so niiKh bad lucl
on a previous voyage;. Upon that
occasion most ol her siock dieni.

'

The Hilo Railway hus located about
three miles of Its Puna branch line,''

The railwaV will begin at fl miles ami
xtend direct to the Green Lake hill.s

where the jilantation hcaclquarters
are to be located. .

Tltc- - line ,will bo

in operation by, the-- time the firt
trop of cune is ready . for ,. tiie mill.
Manager Campbell will put a large
foi'ce of men at work clearing lands
t Pahoa about April 1."

R. II. Davis, otherwise "Dicky,"'
came up as piil'ser eif the lvir.au on '

hor last tr'p and received u warm
weleoiiip (I'om the business men of,
Hilo,'. Mr. Davis., hart been in the..
employ of the Wilder 'a S. S. Co..'. for.
the past four years uud ,hs .uniform
treatment of tlie public, has ypn. him
many friend!. His vHlii)gness to
serve the public cheerfully, makes,
him ft valuable employee for even in

ttses,.wiic,i;e u request cannot be.
granted, Djck deies it in a ,way that.,
makes the incn wlio links the favor
feel as well. sii lis tied as if he had re--- .

r v ii
ccuveel what he .wanted Jlr. Davis'.? '

will e eintinu ns put'sef until changed
by the coirpany.

uiti.-ni.- in
frituM TI1K HlI.O illlUUKE l

!; ..Alt
batiirday, March 21.

T! - t: T'ji ; ms'i."iMp)'i'.idi:
Heavy night-rain- s kcchi to indicate

that the old lliitl. rain, pd have npjt.
altogether, djlthe pljic hayf
just been asleep and tlie ularm clock
rli n down.

The Hoard rfjuijih had Mr'Ietz."
the sanitary lt.'p.ectqr, .uri carrying
the, work ()f ptttthjlo',, ,a dean
aiiaju'ultiiful cijnilitloj.jiMtiht alon
not withstanding the fact the jiluguo
scare here has fuosided.

jil!.
The Cable Hill poems to take

official notice of the fact that Oahu
is too small u,point to hit with the
end elf a submarine1 telegraph wire,
and soliie point on the Island of Ha
waii will accordingly be selected.

It woukin't be, a bad idea for .the .

Administration to take a day oft from
their self-impos- job of teaching the
Filipinos tli)ejvay.vj' life and do a
little missionary work down in "Old
Kentucky.", where . the . blue grass
whisky jjCeiiis to be' t?ti'onger than
usual this year;

: ... , .

A H'ljO fire is a ycry mean anel
unreliable brunch of the general
Writer Of conllagralions. Probably
that 1.3 wliy the uiuruiy-- companies
charge three r'atj:s.on Jtilo property.'
Thy. first Ililn.fi re in Jive years

early Saturday rning, just
tiK)( Jate to be chroniiled in lust
week's Tribune. A morp cjontempt-ibl- e

trick titn hurdly be imagined.
i u; :

Hilo a lliule landing. We
can't se,::i to break away from it.
Honolulh we admit, hus,dpiie all she)

could tei help us .out, but they will
come here. The mules, you under-
stand, are so far us possible kept
front associating with others of their
kind; it might make them dissatisfied.
Hence they are hot takcu to Hono-
lulu.

Dr, W. II. Jones of the transport
Mem has maele a coupjo of trips to
Ok;a plantation, riljiij, Ijfiiles, to look
aft,'y. the niules wiry!) .have been sie k
there in. fpusiil'i-hibl- ' .l'irnbers of late.
They viere. supjiei i p. be sutt'ering
fyoiu ganders a.ivd ,: ji'd been shot,
lSlV.4'Jjoweci:i to;, )h'. Jones that
the : k kness is only ii sort of influeiua
or cokl. wiiie h they will readily re-

ceiver from, if tliev('are not killed be-for- o

they get a chu'ice.



LOCALS
April showers.

Call us judge, How:

i,Plant more bananas and papains in

your gardens and yards;

, Travel lias begmt .again and all the
Wailuku hotels arc full !f guests:

Li. C. Gibson, teacher at JInima.
Maui, will shortly return to the
States.

, Yesterday. at noon the tcebmmu-late- d

mails oi over a week, including
foreign mails, reached Wailuku.

, Two cases of plague developed in
Honolulu last- - Sunday, and three
cast's are reported in San Francisco.

Judge Jolm liicha rdson'. of Luhaira,
came over the puli on Thursday to
attend to thi' Wailukii end cif his law
practice.
. C. H. ri'u'Wry returned from Hono-
lulu yesterday on the Ivinnu. lie will
Shortly return io How lulu and go on
a tfte Coast'.

Wanted at this office, clean cot-

ton or linen rays. Old newspapers
will be exchanged for them or 5 cts.
a pound cash will bb paid. .

Now that the mails are beginning
to 11111 more rrgu'hrry'j bur crrrc?.jon
dents and others are requentcd
to send along nevs items'.

With the raisiiijj: of the quarntine
Ut Lahaina and Hana, local trade
and travel have commenced again",
Kanului be'mg the only taboo spot
on the Island'.

We wish to make a pathetic ap
peal to the ladies of Wailuku'. If you
have any spare linen ti' votlon rags
in your scrap bays, send them to the
Maui News oflice, We need them.

On Tuesday kvst a small tiro
furred in tlx' ripe cane utSpi'elkels- -

ville, some ten or fifteen acres being
burned over. The fire was caused
by sparks from the cane-trai- n en-

gine'.
4 ',. ;.v

VasalitiC ih a sure cure for" chickens
W"
.whose heads are sore from mosquito
bites. We tried ilat least we
held them while the bushiess mana-

ger tried it and it worked to a
charm.

This is for YOU. Huv'e you paid
our subscription to the" 3J At'i News?

lust hatmeim that we need the
m i . . ,

money right Uov and if you havn t
"paid, please send it aiti1g about the
tirst or before.

, Mrs. C. H, Wills ntjij J;Hs3 Laura
"Vj'clls wife and daughter of Manager
Wells of Wai4W.Sugar, Co!, took the
Mikahnlu oil Thursday nljht., hoping
to. catch the Moaiia at Honolulu, on
Friday, for the Coast".

The, old .Wunuku Holiddias been
leased to Ah tv'e a .noted Chinese
caterer, and he m rurniiig it in good

ST. e.iP
style. His prices aiys, very reuson- -

able and he keeps the. quite
neat and attractive". S"S his Card
ui another cctluiiin.

- On Mar. 2nd'. Akiona. a Chinaman,
was attack'-- ov a vicious dog at the

ti i

guard line established by , the ana
health committee, at a point near
Honomanu,, and, ei.Ti.e.-tda- y of this
week he died.i'roni the. Injuries which
he then received. Criminal careless
ness is attributed to" Mr. Hamus, the

Vguard on dutv;. und a warrant of

arrest has been issued,

W. Deeotu of .ahaina was over at
Wailuku the earlv part, erf .the week
to secure beef fji;; the hungry Lahai-
na people. they have
.had a regiilar Ladysiliith of a time
ut Lahaina, owing ta, the fact that
the Kvla jKitr.Vp; tabu. Mr.
Decoto was accoi;.pmie by his wife,
and of course tjhc jjroppe'd Into the
MAri News oflice to watch us edit.

, i
'

.' The Kahului ,aliOii. ur;der the
management of JHr,. 1. Ball, will

be removed to Wailuku and located
opposite the! , V,"ailuku deppt. As
soon as r.vmber.. ,c.an , bi brought u
from Kahului, IW ,buiidar.gk y.ill , be
erected. Mr. Ball uii. i,.ove into
one of the cottages in tin rear of the
proposed site, today. A long lease
has been secured on the premises
and building will begin in a few

days

Practically all the pipe for the
Wailuku water works luif? been
strung, and , ditc) ,Jy. 4,ug,. ff'f'n
the starting po'lrt Rt,,Uic iutrsiiiion
of Main strtct.and Cemetery Avy for
about two. miles up lao Vallvy,, lJipe
laying boou Thursday inorn;i;g..ij,;id
has been completed from the str.r'ni ig
point to the proposed site.
Over sixty men have been at worlj
this week, and more would have been
employed if too's could have been
ijccureo'.

Hill UNA O HUELO. MAUi

in j&7, it ilui was organised
vlilh J: K: Slnylii ,,is Trustee foi a
number of Hawaiian, who bought
1. .()(! acres of land at Hunlo, Maui,
from Mr. Cat ton the agent of Win:
Raincy Watson of Scotland.

Mr. Smyth, as trustee, made a lease
of this land to the Huelo Sugar
Company, which lease was never rati
fied by the Hui. On the 21st of Dec-

ember last a meeting of the share-
holders was held at Huelo. and was
adjourned to March 8. VMM.

Between these two dati s, Judge
Kepoikai. representing the Hawai-

ian Commercial & Sugar Company,
bought a controlling interest in the
shares of the Ilui. thirty-si- x shares,
which was one more than a majority
of the stock.

On March 8th, the date to which
the meeting was adjourned, another
meeting of the shareholders was
held at Huelo, at which meeting the
president, secretary and treasurer
resigned. The majority of the share-
holders present Immediately proceed-
ed to elect a new set of officers, as the
constitution of the Hui permits.
Their names will be found in the no-

tice now running in the News.
We received an Interesting com-

munication this week from one of the
shareholders,' which, however, Is too
lengthy for publication.

The writer is somewhat dissatis-
fied with the action of the share-
holders in holding the meeting with-

out giving a special notice to all the
shareholders, but he states that it
was an adjourned meeting to a fixed
time. The names of the men at the
head of the present Hui are a guar-
antee that nolhuig crooked has been
done in the matter.

"t"HE MSSLAIO SHIP.

On Saturday at 11 o dock a. in., a
week ago, the Claudine returned to
Hana from her short and unsuccess-
ful search for the Cleveland. She was
immediately chartered by Mr. Bak"
wni ut &100 per day for a ten days
trio in further search of the lost ship,
and on last Monday n.orning she left
on her cruise of search.

After she lefts a three days North
East gale came on.- If the Cleveland
Could hold a Southwest course, she
will probably catch the coast of H
waii, but if not she may drift south
of Hawaii, in which case her rescue
will become problematical. It is be
lieved that rilie has about 2(1 days
provisions on board,

LATER. The Cleveland reached
Hilo on the 2lith. under sail. Th
M ikahala took her in tow and touched
a Jy alaaea Bay last night on her way
to Honolulu

SHIPPING
the "Lurline" left San Francisco

Mar. 14th.
The Bloemfontein will carry aboulf

(iOjOOO bags of sugar'.

The Lc'hua came over from Hoimv
lulu oii Wednesday o iliei and rr
turned yesterday. She r.o

mail.

Capt. JaVo'son, who ac'V.d as pAt.l

at Kahului during the time Ahui Pi-

lot English was in quarantine, left
f r Honolulu yesterday on the Lehua".

mail.
Inter-islan- d sailors are permitted

now to land at Honolulu'. Many have
been three months on their vessels
without putting foot on shore, and
under the circumstances is is not sur-
prising that Vessels are- - tied up there
for want of u crew.

Vessels In Port Kaliu'ti".
Sch Antiope, George W. Murray .

Tacoma, Jan. 27.

Sell .Novelty. Oeo. Koiemli.l, Ca.c.a
Buena, Feb. 10.

13k Nuuanu, W. H. Jose! m. Honoh
hi. March t.

Am. Sch Mary Buhni. Weber, from
Grays Harbor,. Mar(;h 17.

Br. Stmr Blocmfontcjn, JJlelloeh".
from Honolulu. March 24.

The kindly rece'pt'on accorded the
inter 'shmds ksteai;!er.s on the other
islaml: bri rcdlbto th ajui.
good seuse, i.f till '.., j"'n'pi u!ei:g , till
line to Hilo. and viy stat;ons ra'ihei
than their great desire for provisions.
Hilo appreciates, as does Honolulu,

that the strict embargo on trade
cannot continue indefinitely and has
very naturally accepted readily such
measures as will aid the return to
the regular business channels.--B- ul

letin.
f

yi'iHiani Sutherland, late of, lali)ii
detention camp, is sure that the ii--

superstition that a black cat is an
omen of ill luck is true. He was fined

f ill for cruelly treating a black cat
that was the pef of the camp, i.he
g Hid character 4of the cat was voui h-- c

I for in the Police Court by many
wit:;eses. Adxcrtiser.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Continued Successes of the British in South
A?cicn. Boers Despondent. Piague

in Son Francisco.

Loxim)X, March 21. (Afternoon Ser
vice:) --Tbi only news from S uth
Africa showing activity oil either
side comes from Warrentnu. north of

Kimbcrley. where dcsuUorv fighting
occurred all Sunday, resulting in the
retreat of the Boer.--i towards Chris-

tiana, under shell fire. The progress
of this column towards Mafeking has
either ulmost ceased, or is forbidden
to be mentioned in dispatches. --Nothing

new comes from Colonel Plumer.
and Mafeking apparently still awaits
relief.

The Pretoria account of the skir
mish at Fourteen Streams. March l(i,

that a Boer command was pre
paring to destroy a railroad bridge.
The engagement lasted half an hour
with the result that one bugler was
slightly wounded. The same dispatch
announces the arrival at the Trans-
vaal capital of General Schalkberger
from Natnl.

The seeonl edition of the Tims to
day publishes a dispatch from Bloem
fontein dated Monday, March l!

which savs:
"The blowing Up of bridges by the

Boers is au evident sign that the
Transvaalers intend to abandon the
defense of the Free State."

All is quiet in the south and west.
A corps of young Boers from the
farms surrounding Bloemfontein un
der an imperial onicer nas oecn de
tailed for police work to prevent the
further looting of the abandoned
farms by the Kailirs.

It is said that when President Kru-- '
jer left after his recent
visit there, Steyn's parting remark
was: ''Mind the British do not catch
you, or you will get better quarters
at St. Helena than I."

Rudyard Kipling has gone to
Bloemfontein.

Caps Towx, Mar. 21. (Aftermxin
Service.) Colonel Chalice of the
Army Corps, sails for the island of

St. Helena, in order to make the
necessary arrangements for the ac-

commodation there of General Cronje
and the other banished Boers. It is

still doubtful whether all the prison-

ers will be sent there, owing to the
feuds between the Transvaalers and
the Free Staters. If all the Boers
are sent to Si'. Helena, a

,
consider-

able increase in w strength of the
garrison will be required'.

Ni:'(v York. Mar', if. A Tribune
cable from London, dated March
18th; says: The Orange Free State
is the Queen's dominion. The,, rebel-

lion in the Dutch districts of Cape
Colony is at an end.

Bloemfontein is like a capital
which has been under, a siege and
and been relieved by a friendly ariny.
Th,r$4Hi tr$ have. bWn wel-

comed as allies and not received sul
lenly as 'enemies'. Farmer? are sup-

plying the army with meat, vegeta-
bles, milk and eggs and making gi o:l

bargains. Bobs'' is almost as pop-

ular at'Bloeinfontrin as he would be

in London. The Free Stale is virtu-

ally out of the conflict. .

New York, March 21. (Afternoon
Service).---- A dispat-- h to the World
froui London says: it is said in Igni-
tion that the plan likely to be adopted
for the further pacification of South
Africa will be to t"isfranchl'e. all

rebels (colonial Dutch). Five Staters
and Transvaal Boers fonnd in arms,
captured or accused of rebellion, thus
throwing the, tw'o republics and all
the hi to th!1 .hands of tie
EiiglW.. and .the' 11 nodes svnduate.

j his would break the power of the
Afrikander Bund in Cap, Col.Tiy :;nd

at all other points.
When the British army tvaeut.s

the conquered tc'rit.n';,'. tV.e govern-
ing power would be with the Knglish
and thf only nil'itiir'y

, .
strength with

5i''K iiliptjeslan ln-'- fori',1 anu t:ie ar- -

lil'er iiionused hv I ecu loiii"s for
Khrbcrley anJ tlie Biiiifh gai rison
at Cape Town an I Durban, ai.d, per
haps, at Pretoria.

New York, Mar. 21. A dispatch
from Constantinople announces the
death of Ostium Pasha, the hero of

Plevna and the greatesl Turkish
soldier of recent tun,es He was
vears o age. His defense of Plevna
against ,1111 oycrwli'lniing Ui ssian
forcv in i gave Osuian enormous
prestige, (

When ih. Su'.iau learned of
ef the famous f ,

.'Allah is unmerciful. He
lias deprived me of my hoi:e.-,t- . true
friend and most valiant. Mipjmrter.

Sax FiiArri3o, Mr.r, 21.-- Thf

nie plague is supposed to have
produced three recent death.') in
Chinatowh and the Board of Health
has eppointed p. force H.V) men to de-

stroy ur.def'-irable- or dangerous struc-
tures or fixtures: burning tainted
loo: I anil fumigating noisome places.

Glands from the three subjects
which have now puz.lcd th!' author!"
ties are under examinations, lint nit

positive verdict has been ren:
dered bv Dr. Kinvon. the Federal
bacteriologist, and Dr. Kellogg in
in the municipal service. The au-

thorities will neither assert nor deny
that the cases are those of bubonic
plague. '

Washington. Mar. 21, (Afternoon
Service,) The House Committee on
Foreign Affairs has decided to inves--

tigate the allegation made by Char
les E. Maerum, to Pre
toria. South Africa, relative to the
opening of his official mail by the
British authorities. Representative
Wheeler, of Ken tuck v. introduced a
resolution to this end which was re
ferret! to the Committee on Rules

Nkw You;:, March IS. Bl.ihop
Henry C. Potter formally announced
at the morning service in Grace
Church today that the object of his
recent visit to Honolulu and the Phil
ippine Islands was to extend t'jc
influence of the Protestant Episco
pal church in the new possessions of

the United States Government. Hi
said:

"My trip to Honolulu and the
Philippines had for its object the
extension of the influence of the Pro
testant Episcopal church in those
islands. .My ohservatlonrt convince
me that the Protestant Episcopal
church should be extended in both
Hawaii and the Philippines and it if

now the clear duty of the Eng
people to see that the;

Christian religion is firmly establish' d
among the inhabitants of those
Islands."

MA.rnr. Basutoland, Wednesday
Mat . 21, (Afternoon Service) Every
body in Basutoland rejoices in the
restoration ,of teliigriph cmmuuk a
lion w;;n Aiiwai .orin.

The proclamation of Lord Roberts I

is apparently effectives as the FrfQ
Staters are surrendering to the
Basutoland oflicials. The ocetipiition
of Thaba Nehu and Roxville ..by the
Brit ish has produced an excellent im
nression", convincing ' the Bautos,,

that the authority of the Queen
paramount.

ACT A.

Following m'e the AppiopfIations
Mode by Council of State.

'Interior Department New wharf
at Papiha, Nah.iku end approaches,
(unpaid bills, UW) fl!U'2l; harbor
iniprover.ierits. Ho':iolulu. f2!i0:IMiil

Hilo wharves fci'l.OOil; survey and
soundings for harbor in Wuiloa river.
Hilo, J.!M)0; sewerage for Hilo
streets Sli.OOO; Hilo custom house
and postoftiie U14.000. Koads, Ha-

waii: Widening and extending Hilo
streets Iil.tMKi; homestead road,
Hilo, CM.OIitl; roads, Puna, to com-

plete on t rlic ts, X.0ll'i(i roads Jvau,
if:2.'f; roiids, South Jvi'ua",. tejfty''

North Kona. t2:t,tMI0; roads',
S ;uth K.,hnia f 1S.(MMI; roads, North
Kohala i'1.0!)''; roads, Hamakua !!.- -

noil; roads. North Hilo :i(i,l)lllt

B..ads, Maui-- B xids, Hana $2(i.(Hll,

roads, Makawiio., 1I,IHHI; road
Kauai, $.i,(Hlll. Miscellaneous Ad
ditions to AVater Works, Honolulu
Kaiilii iuinpir.g )!ant $".(IIMI; D.a;
pKMid.Ilead reservoir and water pipe
Slii.llUU: filtration system, Nuuanu
?(;i).t)'ltt: addition to water pipe sys
teni . Hoiio'uhi ?.)(t.tllitt, 75 fire hy

drants. Honolulu :J.(I(MI, Hilo water
works lino. Waiojiinu yater woi-k- f

1,IH), Wailuku a'?d Kahului water
works fill. oil . Lahaina water works

H',(lil(), tire pro if vaults $12,011(1,

sut. sidy Oahu railroad S(i3,m0, new

s'.cam tug for harbor, .with complete
.lire apparatus f':5.lMM; total
'.".11.20.

r

It shall be lawful for the Minister
of Finance i. continue to make a

ill." iu accordance with . the ap-

propriations authorized; I $ this Act
from any unexpend' balanced until

the Hist day of March, A. D. l!'02.
!

HEARD oVBri THE TELZPtioHiii

"Hello !'' to
'Hello!"
'Hello. Wailutti.'
''Hello, Lahaina. '

'How are health fruiters flt W'ai- -

luku?"
Very satisfactory no cases since

the last one."
'Yes' That may be till riglit, but

we would liKe to know that tiare
pretty wellj you know." of

February Siith.
Oh! But how about rats?"

'None left. W'J might at commo
date vou witli a few mice. How d

that do?1.

'This is a serious matter and levity
s out of place. On your answers de
peUd our actions In regard to rais
ing the quarantine here,"

"On rats? Oh: I'll tell you what
we don't like rat- - over here and rare
lv communicate with th'm personal
ly. "

"Do you think we can daft ly take
otT our guards?"

'Guards! What guai'd.-??-

'We have guard tit jhe Mot of
the mountain; didn't j'ou hear about
It?"

' Oh. VPs. I believe I did hear 'some
thing about it. We heard the ob
structions had been reinowd.''

'No sir, we believe in being nni
tior.fl over herei"

"Yes, so we have heard, but as we
had heard that people have been
traveling over there iroin here, we
presumed that you v.l'rl' be'eomiug
somewhat careless.'

"You don't s:av so! Wliii: va'"i

this?"
"Oh. two or three wtek ago
"Then that will mean a longer

quarantine. AYlvy dont you jieopli-
. .1.,,, . fne a utile carciui over inert1 r v

find this quarantine business very
slow over here.

es, so we have ouserveu very
slow. Peculiarly slow."

"Well, 1 shall recommend ut our
. it..meetmir of the Sanitary Coinmir.ee

that it will be reasonabi' safe , lo
oiieii up communication with AI- -

i.CKt in a few days, if no furtht
dead rats are reported at KA
HULUI."

, -- . . . , i : ,

x es, glad to see that you are
doing well."

"WELL; whilt do yilu think about
it?"

"Oh, wC don't think anything over
here 011I3' that .you people lire ti set
of d (slam went the telephone and
all Was stili over the wire' )

l9st mm&.
Drafts Nil. 1" ftjr $:A )M ja 4

rimi.it0, and Np. 4!) fc'r ?1j0".00,

dated February nth. , drawn by
the Hawalhtn Commercial and Sugar!
Company on AU-mul-

v-- .

and Bald- -

win', Honolulu, and payable to tang!
You. have been a'st. Payment lias
been stopped and (all persons are
wurticu aguiusi i.coiiuiiii suiue.

tl A W A 1 1 A ?l UOM.M E MCI A I.

Ati Si iiAk ComI-'Anv- .

noticSe:
The Merciful Man

Ut 1113 U .'USl,

The u:idt:r.'igned begs have to' in'

form his friends und'the liublie thut j

lie is in the business of horse dentistry.
rasping or shaping horses' teeth
which have become abnormal in shsrpe.
I have just received a flue class of

instriuuents fn
work .and gitarane-.sifactk- iu
all work'. . n.iiii)l:'itard ana
jractice thi- treatn.. ill. I do busi
ness on the "no cure, no pay prin
ciple. Will ..examine free of charge
and leave tinner to examine and set?

if the work is needed.
A poted horseman says., "The

first thing- I do with a colt whose

i''.'A I7
W' li tqI develop is to hiivi

voter. i(i. ijy qi tilis exammr
for if his Icctli aiv nol all 1 ii V lu
will not come uj) and lake a good.

hold of I... l.U " Tl.lu 1strong 1111- - t'li.. . 111m i

etiuallv true of saiiuie, tirivmgano
work hoi aiid n.ules
Y The only difference bei.vei 11 in
vwork und that of a veterinrry dentist
is that where he charges f5 I only
charge 2.50, with a slight reduction
for a number of animals. x)

C. B. MILES
Wailuku. Marei 24. VMM.

Subscribe
Fo the wm news

liririTi iiTi nil IrtH'iln -

NdTICB. All uccKtiiits and bills
of over three months Standing, due

the Hismark Stables, must be set-

tle bv o'fJ befoi't' the 5th of April.
lilltH: or suit fill be institued to col-

lect the smile, W hether in large or
small amounts: ' Bismahk Staiu.ks.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At a meeting of tiie shareholders'
the "Hui Aina o Huelo, Maui.

held at Huelo. Maui on Thursday,
the Kth day of March, 1HH0. the fol
lowing oiiicers were elected to serve
in accordance with the Constitution
art! of said Hui:
Hoi: j. N. ICkihiikai Fremdcnt
Hon. H. P. BAI.bwiN. Vice-Preside-

F. C. Al.i.KN. Esq. Secretary
W. J. Lowiur, E.-- Treasurer
H. N. LasdiMs Esq Auditor

The above o)!u I;.)nstilut,e the
Board of Directors'.

F. C. Al.l.KN, Sec.
Spivekel.iville; Jlaui. March !, liMMl:

For
GASOLENE TANKS

SB-.0- 0 BACH
AviUu. , n . i urinnvnnTiJ
Jtf"-- - A. HAUjHUttlH

Kahului, maul

KAHULUI

R. R.

Anil Duak-r.- In

5
4 iiMO'rrn

coMl
BUILDING MATERIAL

Wilder S. S, Co:
" Terminals at Wailuku,

Spr'eckelsville utid
Paia". . . '.

)

Hlitidhll, Mau;
. ,. iM

TELKPHCXE No.

KSTAULISHEUlSvi

BiSHftP 1 60 i
BANKERS

l4onoiulu, H. I.

l'RANSACT A

A General Banking

Exchange B siress
Commercial an Traveler's

'

UUSPS of Crll Issued
vip'lable'Ui all the princi;a

cities of the world. ,

attention jiven
1 1 the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the othe
isinds, eitlu ri tlcporits, co
11:1, ",'ions. insuia ice or request
for exchange.

Klfkapoo liiiliiiii

Medicine Go

I i ni.t .Vii.Mii r'
Kicknnnn Indian. . -r r.

it OIL
COLGtl CUSH

-
tt SALVE
ii Worm killl

HEALY & BIGELOW,
Agents

laln otlice und iiermanent addn
t or. (. Impel and llamiltou

Haven, Conn.

Fop aula by all
Leutlinji StorcH and Dru.ltit

f
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I hesitate about tolling tho following I'll give a Imortntlon of an ole darky
Incident because 1 should havo In Louisville tie day of do parade. Like
cred It unworthy of credence If 1 hail duni, dtun."
not been an observer of It mvself. I l- - t,le eminent pianist, heat the
don't pretend to explain It. 1 am not a '"" "tlu 1,nss, "otw" white Mo- -

sttnlent of psychology. It simply hap- - 'f oM ay. T",: comes to thepeuod. and 1 tbe ri.skam willing to run aml ot, hMrU ft ,)iU1(1 ()f mUf)Ic
of being called a filmier of yarns be-- pronchliig. Is rejuvenated, and from
cause I don't think that It can bo being a decrepit, rlieumatlc old man
mntchbd butsldo or tlio realm of pure loaning on his cane becomes a jaunty
nction. There Is llo attempt at com- - dnim major, as he had been In his
position til illy Events Iti youth. Itut no drum major In New
bur lives seldom ilfford pood sped- - York ever twirled his baton with the
mens of composition; the trivial will abandon and precision of this one. It
lithe the center of the stage to the ox- - Nvns virtuosity. A big mirror stood dl- -
elusloii bf thu tragic, ructly In front of McCarty, nnd fragile

1 have glveii all of the characters ornaments were upon every side, hot
nemious names. In other respects I no one felt alarmed for their Integrity,
have set d6wn the things as they oc-- Ho Inspired confidence. Those mobile
burred. lingers were magnets that would not

One cold, stormy evening In the early lone their potency over the heavy cane,
part of the winter 1 was on my way to and when at last the band passed out
the studio of Fred Hlankiey, the mn- - of hearing and McCarty dropped Into
rlno painter. He had Invited mo and chair P.. the Frenchman. left hlx
(several other men nnd women to meet stool nnd shook hands with him, laugh- -
a famous Trench pianist. I was a lit- - uig heartily the while, and the audi- -

tie late, and when I drew near to thu nco broke Into salvos of applause for
bouse, which stands In a quiet street, I ttoth.
heard the sound of the piano. 1 walk- - n the simulation of n quarrel he-
ed up the steps, and a man followed, twoon a Corkonlan and n darky, where
mo from the other side of tlw street, the epithets fell like rain and the o

was about 30, poorly clad and shir- - terruptlons were constant nnd -- spas-

"HE 'GBACE IS " "

erlng with the cold. Thero was some-

thing of refinement In the cut of his
face, but when ho spoke his lnnguago
was strongly tinctured with toughness.

"Say, bos, If you're go'n Insldo, 4

wish you'd take mo wlf you. IUs
bhuuod col' out here, an I kin nmuso do
gnes' from de wold go."

It was a cheeky but I knew
my host well and felt sure that at
least the fellow would reeelvo warmth
and some supper; so I took him In. The
elevator man looked nskance nt lilm,
but I explained that ho wan with mo
and that It was all right.

"How can you amuse usl"
"Song, dance, tricks, Imertatlons,

finyt'lng at nlL" he said.
I held a hasty conference with

Hlankiey. nnd , ho sabJ: "Why, of
course. Givo 'the chap o chance to
show what ho can do. Jjlu't tlrst I'll
hnvc Sam give him something hot. He
looks purple with the cold."

few minutes later tlw ragged fel-

low, for whom McCarty will be a good
name, walked Into the room whero the
guests, some 20,ln number, wore seat-

ed. Ha went up to thu fXgoat piaulst,
who wns sitting ou the piano stool, and
EH 14: "Soy! I'll havo t' ask youse t
gl' me a lift on a coon song. I'll gl' you
de nlr, ,au 1 guess you UIu t'ump It out

ll right If you're do Bamo blokle I

hccil before I );em In."
asking a man whose terms at

a regular nnjlr.are $500 an evening to
"t'ump" all' you! nut uie mg
man, wiUi the simplify of a true art-

ist, smiled and said, "Vla ?hi!slr," and
after ho had heard the air" inco he
played it with such harmonica .''3
composer had not been able to give it,

McCarty was not clover; ho was
genius. Tlio coon soDg was sung with
tweh character aud tunefulness and
IIao dialect was so perfect that when
foe-ha- finished every one was asking
ertrjt'ote else who this man was. Tho
act of "eflinawlerlo" on the part of 1

had almost is 14 .U Parisian's name-al- so

serYetMo melloiy t)ip wholo com-
pany, so that they wore Jo Just the
mood for the remarkable oshlWtlo"
that followed, r . n

The ragged fellow with the refined
'face and tho unutterably tough accent
,ijnused those present for nt leuat

of an hour wlth-- progmmma
,as vpreij ns It it had becil lntorprotod
by lmlf a .Jo?in clever people- - His
.imltatliin of bLxey ;mltatln Irving
was followed by his own lmltttlan of
Jrylog. aud th'e latfer wus, the trajo-Ala- n

himself.
"Soy, mister. If youita'JJ pi' me Ca

drums on de baat noton till I et' ywi
J sign au den break Into an oV tnrfrrt

CHARLES
ATT ELL LOO MIS;

consld- -

TT'.m spend

BY C. B. LOOMIS. X

uiodle, lie preserved each dialect In a
marvelous manner. Ills neatness of
utterance reminded mo of Harry Ker-nol- i,

but It was strongly Individual.
Who was this fellow who had tho
mimetic ability of a Nat Goodwin and
a Mansfield comblued nnd yet who
teemed to be and undoubtedly was au
Ignorant outcast?

His Imitation of Pndorewskl was
startling. Although he could not play
at all, he had devised a plan of move-

ment for his fingers that produced a
tuneless, horrible cacophonle form and
which compassed the wholo keyboard,
and tjhe his head and shoulders
and the action of his back and arms
were to the life.

Among the Invited guests who up to
this point had not come was Mrs. Mof-vllle- ,

the most talented landscape paint-
er on the Pacific coast. Hers had been
a romnntlc story, and doubtless It will
1)0 remembered by those Interested lu

Happily married, she was one
day shocked almost Into lusaulty by
.the sudden disappearance of her hus-

band, genial Harry Melville. He was
a stockbroker, with no artistic girts ex-

cept a somewhat unusual talent for
tmpersonntlon. Ho was wrapped up In

his jvjfc and her work, and no reason
could be imagined for his disappear-
ance. She had bravely, kept up her
painting, but she was rt changed worn-nn- .

Klve years hadpas.sed a,way, and
she had come east to spend the winter
with her brother.

MoCflrfy was giving nn, Imitation of
May Irwi'n tlnsllg "Ah Want Yer, jJtah
Honey," when the door opened, and
Mrs, Melville entered accompauied by
jier brother.

As Bflon as her eyes fell on McCarty
aha uttered n shriek and said, "Harry!"

McCarty looked nf her casually, then
anxiously. Then he stopped Kleins
and put his hand to his eyes and rub-

bed them. He seemed struggling to
recollect something.

"Harry, don't you know mcV It's
Oraoo," said Mrs. Melville, going up to
him and taking his hand in hers.

.Tho guests looked amazed, ns well
jjifl'y mljsbt. for Mrs. Melville was
queonly looUJl? .and dressed with

taste, aud' tho confyns(t be-

tween her and the emaciated trniiip
wa.i (striking.

It was pitiable to w.itoh McCarty
now. Tears were streaming down his
ehoeks, and ho muttered, half to him-sol-

"Grace is dead, dead!" Hut ho
clutched tjip liand of this woman who
vas talking, bo klndiy fo hn a$ If lie
were loatlrto part with her. Suddenly
ho sobbed out: "You nre Grace', Yon

jtp pr wlf-.'-
'

Take mo homoi' J have
'

:' MUTTERED, DEAD, DEAD!'

request,

A

an

three-.quarff-

toss,of

artis).s.

Leon out a long time! It was bitter
:ol3, and you wTre"tlcTrdtM

It was narry Melville. Most of ftls
llfo from tho tlmo lie left San Fran- -

clscw until tho tones of his wife's voice
at that strange, chance meeting recall-
ed hlin to himself Mill always remain
i scaled book, llti had evidently trav-
eled all over the country and had ob-

tained a scanty subsistence by the o

of that mimicry which his men-
ial trouble had not weakened, but had
hiteiisllled. It Is easy to explain his
grndtinl laps'o Into a tough manner of
ipeoch, and hu't Mr hiy fortunate moot-
ing of him thnt storiny night ho would
probably have lived niid died ns Mc-

Carty.
As the weeks went on his memory

of his oarly life strengthened and that
of his nomadic llfo faded. Those who
had known him In San Francisco say
that he Is the same Harry Melville ns
of old, save for a pedantic precision of
speech and a dislike for mimicry.

When I told this to the blnck bearded
French pianist tiie other day, ho whim-
sically expressed himself as being In-

tensely disappointed nt tlieoutconio of
the nll'air. As he said, Mrs. Melville
hnd become accustomed to the loss of
her husband, but the world had not so
tunny artists that It eould afford to lose
one so preternaturally gifted as Mc-

Carty.
Mr. and Mrs. Melville gave a little

supper at her studio only last month,
and she had some very entertaining
people there, but never a man among
them with a tithe of the talent of
"Tough McCarty.'"

lllnux Alwuya the Snmp.
Although ninny Jewelers ndvortlse

"sonic thing new In rings," the fact re-

mains that they are but slight varia-
tions of the stylo In vogue at the time
Moses piloted the children of Israel
out of the bondage of Egypt. Kings are
alluded to In tho liible, In the books of
Genesis and Kxodus. They have been
round among the relics of prehistoric
races, the stone age, the bronze age
and tlio age or the mound builders.
Herodotus mentions that .the Itaby-lonlan- s

wore them, and from Asia they
probably were Introduced Into Greece.

The rings worn hi early times wore
not purely ornamental, but had their
significance ns signet rings. A king's
messenger delivering a message and
exhibiting the king's signet ns author-
ity was obeyed Implicitly. The Uomaus
had a marriage ring of iron with a
Jewel of adamant, signifying eternity
mid constancy. History mentions a
magic ring possessed by King Solomon
of which the Jews and .Mohammedans
have abundant traditions. It was by
means of this ring as a talisman ol
wisdom and power that Solomon was
enabled to perform those wonderful
acts and accomplish those vast enter-
prises that have made hs name so
celebrated as the wls-o- monarch of
the earth. The later Hoinans wore n
profusion of rings, and the more ef-

feminate had rings for summer and
winter. Chicago Chronicle.

A MiKiilitiMul Amen.
Attorney John A. Ward, one of the

popular members of the 1,'liIIadelphla
bar, says The Inquirer, of that city,
recalls at times an lncldeiit hi one of
the courts which happened phortly
after he had been admitted to practice
taw, and which ho tells with scarcely
the shadow of a smile.

It was when court was Just opening
for tlio morning session that a boy,
sitting by his side, heard the usual
prayer made by the crier. The lad
seemed surprised, until, as the last
words were uttered by the olliclal,
Ward, without a thought as to the re-

sult, punched tho boy In tho side with
his elbow nnd told him to say amen.
Quick as a flash camo the response
from the boy In a tpne of voice that at
first startled lawyers and spectators
aud disturbed the equilibrium or the
presiding Judge. ,

When the instant or astonishment
jiad passed, men and women who yerc

jaughedi lightly as all, eyes
were directed .toward t(je lad and
Wnrd. "I was too contused to. do any-
thing," says the latter, "except tp look
lu any direction but at the youth, who
seemed to he nppeallug to me to know
why everybody was looking nt us. 1

still say 'ameu' myself when prayer
requires It, but I have never told any
Pile else to do so since the occurrence
In court, nnd I never will."

Hypnotism,
The subject of hypnotism was res-

cued from the charlatans, rechrlsteued
and subjected to accurate Investigation
by Dr. James Braid of Manchester ns
parly as lSiLmflut )U results, after
attracting momentary,, uttentiou, fell
from view, aud, despite .desultory ef-

forts, the subject was not again ac-

corded a general hearing from the sci-

entific world until 1S7S, when Dr.
Charcot took It up at the Salpetrlere In
l;arls, l'ollqwed peon afterward by Dr.
Itudolf of'He'ideiiha'ln of Ureslnu and U

host of othgr experimenters. The value
of tho method In the study of mental
states was soon apparent.

'Most pf Urald's experiments were re-

peated, nnd In the main his results
"were confirmed. His explanation or
hypnotism, or artificial somnambulism,
ns a seir Induced stnte, Independent or
nuy occult or supersensible Influence,
soon gained general credence. His be-

lief that tho Initial stages nrp duo to
fatigue of nervous centers, usually
rrom excessive stimulation, has ,not
been supplanted,, though .supplemented
)"Qt!qnS ffWlUS out flf (1(0 llpff
knowlqdge ns to nivbcouseluus mental-
ity in ponernl and tho Inhibitory Influ-
ence of one center over another In tho
central nervous mechanism. Ilnrper's
Magazine.

A I'aitor'H Idea,
yvhen nskpil, "Will's a layman?" 11

pastor replied, "One who Jsy things
upon lils pastor which hp hlnisoir ought
to do." Itlchmond Itellglous Herald.

LIKED TO BE ON TIME.
fed toft. UOBSON TOLD MRS. JOBSON

REGARDING THE THEATER.

Ami (lui.. (inod Wife Wan lnconxliler-nt- u

llnotmli to 'I'litio ?Jliu nt II Ih

Woi-.l- , Muoh lo 111 DIhUmiI nmt
Amiir.cmiiiit.

"Mis. Jobsoit," said Mr. Jobsbn
when ho got homo at 4:",0 the other
r.t'ternoon, "JuRt let mo take tills early
Opportunity to remind you again that
we're scheduled to go to the theater
this evening. It Is my desire and pur-
pose to reach the theater In time tb
see tho rise or the curtain on the llrst
act, Tor once lu tho whole course of
my married lire, this evening. I want

'6 see the beginning or the show. 1

was nimble to got aisle scats, and 1

Tool uiuvllllng on this particular occa-
sion to trample seven or eight unof-
fending men nnd women underfoot In

order to reach my seal Just 11 minutes
nfter the performance has begun,
when the orchestra is rendering shiv-

ery music and tho abused and starving
woman with the diamonds Is narrat-
ing the history of her life. Nor do 1

reel resigned this evening to tlio spec-

tacle or your completing your toilet
ou the street nfter we start. Just see
If you can't tog out lu time for us to
make the break for the ears some-

where In the neighborhood Of 7:110.

and you'll do me a favor."
Mrs. Jobson smiled and superintend-

ed the setting of tho table. The dinner
passed off quietly. After dinner Mr.
.lobson settled himself In his easy chair
nnd luu-le- hlinseir in The Star. Dark-
ness began to creep on apace, as the
lady novelists put It, and he Illumi-

nated the house. When lie finished
The Star, lie picked up the copy or
'David Haruin" that Mrs. Jobson had

been reading and plunged Into It.
"This Is the stall' they've been mak-

ing such a row about," muttered Mr.
Jobson to himself when ho sat down
with the hook, and .in less thait eight
minutes he had read 12 pages of it aud
hud his name and number.
Mrs. Jobson had disappeared up stairs
some time previously, hut ho didn't
even hear her moving about In her
dressing room. After awhile, howev-
er, she called him.

"It's getting late," she said. "Aren't
you going to begin to dress?"

"Uli huh," replied Mr. Jobson, turn-
ing over a page, lie had only au indis-

tinct idea of what she wns saying.
Ton minutes later she called Ui hlin
again.

"1 am pretty nearly ready," she said,
'and It's 7:30. Aren't you going to

change your clothes?"
"Uni-iii- . uh huh," answered Mr., Job-so-

unconsciously digging Into his
pocket and pulling out another cigar,
which he didn't light, but chewed on.
He was too much engrossed with the
book.

At 7:25 Mrs. Jobson tripped down
stairs all ready. Even her gloves were
buttoned.

"Well?" said she, smiling nt Mr.
Jobson.

"Huh?" he inquired, looking up nt
her. "Where are you going?"

"It seems to me that we had Intend-
ed attending some, theatrical perform-
ance this evening, had we not?"

Mr. Jobson surveyed her in a mysti-
fied way and then pulled out his watch.

"By jlng, 1 believe there wns some-
thing said about the theater this even-
ing!" ho exclaimed. "How's it happen
that you're all ready? And why didn't
you just tip mo off, by the way. that it
was time for mo to be getting arrayed
in purple nnd lino linen?"

"I called you several times," said
Mrs. Jobsou. ; , ,

Ho laid the book down nnd regarded
her severely.

"Called mo several times, hey?" said
he skeptically. "Mrs. Jobson, I don't
clnlm to be getting any younger, likp
some people I know, but it's s(uiply out
of the question for you to attempt to
mala me believe that I'm as deaf a.s ri

post. Don't you suppose. I eoi!jd,.ha,ve
heard you If you hadloaucd, p,VRr the.
banisters, and talked aljove a whisper?
But I see through ypur little game.
Just becnuse I happened to, remind you
this afternoon .that Jt would be tvgood
scheme for you to be ready pn tlmo.you
tlgured that it ''pJuld U9 (liuny to sneak
up stairs at about" 5:3(1, walk around on
tlptod while you fixed up and permit
me to doze off in my chair here-- , Just
so's you could litivojt on me about not
being ready myself. S'pose you thought
that was a really subtle scheme aud
hard to see through, hey?"

And ho went muttering up stairs, to
get ready. He fouud tho buttons all
placed in ids shirt and everything laid
out on the chalrp..hut still ho muttered.
Mrs. Job'son ifi'dn't stand In the hall
and shout up .to him, "Hey, there, are
you going tOi.be all night getting Vnoso
duds on?" ns Mr. Jobson ',Vo!ld have
done mnler reversed clr$u,iustaneos.

, At :20.hp, elojnpcd'dQwr, stairs with
his ttojery much Uiussod and at one
Bide, his hair parted In several different
places and with tho sanguinary marks
of several cuts hp m inflicted xvn
himself i,n, shading stni showlug quite
prominently. They reached the theater
nt 8:10, and seven persons had to stand
to let them pass to their seats. Mr.
Jobson sat and watched the remainder'
of the play In gloomy silence. He didn't
tuy a word on the way home. As ho;
got a bee line on the bed, with his hand'
on the gas key, preparatory to putting
out the lights, however, he addressed
her thus: '

. 'Sirs. Jobson, a Joke's a Jokei but a
put up job Is a different sort of proposi-
tion. You weren't cut out rbr a light
comedienne. The next time you feel
Inclined to be funny Just count up to
1S1 and take seven stops ro"thtf rear.
That'll give you a chance to decide, to,
pass up your pep,b.at,lue manifesta-
tions ol, humor. By tho tlmo you learn
your limitations you are liable hot to
have any husband, 'and lie won't' lie In
Ouli mil elther."-WasUln- gou Stttf,

Tho 8nttilnilU It (I m nil CM

"Yes, I'm in tlio neektio departiuenl' i

now. I like It ever so much b'cttcr
than selling ribbons. Men arc so much ,

easier to suit thaii women. All you'vd ,

got to do Is smile at them nnd you cn--

sell them nuy old thing. The women
will finger over tho whole stock and
not buy 10 tents' worth Just as if a
lady had nothing to do but show goods;

I don't like thu" floorwalker .

In the ribbon department. Tho one
we've got now is lovely. IHs name Is

Perkins Horatio Perkins and he's
Just Us swell.

"And, suy, can you keep i secret
He's you won't tell a soul? well, ho'3
lu love with nie. No, lie hnsli't Enid sb

t, but I can tell by the way he look.4
1 mo never takes his eyes off mo

from morning till night. Hu's Jealous,-loo- ,

and that's a sure sign. You dught
to've seen him yesterday when Georgo
came in to Invite mo to the bill post-

er's ball. George he's my old steady,
you know well, he and 1 Was standing
there talking when Horatio 1 mean
Mr. Perkins came along. He gave mo
an awful fierce look, but 1 never let
ou that I seen him, but just kept right
ou talking.

"Then he stepped right up to mo and
says, his voice quivering with suppress-
ed emotion, he Miys: 'Miss Boblnsott,'
he says, 'are you aware that there nrd
lmlf a dozen customers waiting for
you?'

"I know ho only srtld that So ns not
to betray his real footings, because;".,,
when I turtfed around there wasn't any
six customers there nt all. l"hcl-!- s was1
only four." New York Journal.

A How nt tho 5ltnr (

The lord mayor's show is nil ilntuial
theme for the newspapers. Very llttlo
can be said about It that has not been
said again aud again. It costs about

J,000, the builquot front 'J,000 ib 0.

The show has sunk during thd
century to borrowing some of Its splen-
dors from the "property mad." Thore
by hanga a tale.

A certain lord mayor hired .from tho
Surrey (beater two suits of armor,
brass and steel, with u couple of su-

pers to go lasldu them. The manngef
of the Surrey- - stipulated, by the way;
that the steel armor should not bo
used If the day be a wet or a foggy
one. After the show the men In armor
were taken to the Gulldhnll, remain-lu- g

there several hours without food.
No one, It appears, was able to rid!

them of their Ironmongery.
"Wine was given them, and tho man

of brat-- s became Intoxicated. The
thinking If ho felt about that

ho would Injure others as well as him-
self, tried to eject htm. But he show-
ed tight, and. to add to their further
dismay, his companion lu arms Joined,
im. They were overcome at last only

by sheer weight of numbers. Then
the maker of the armor was sent for.
He eventually succeeded In freeing tha
men, who were In danger or .being:
stilled liv the wni'lit nf flinlv .,,'i.t,i
mont. Good Words. p

ItiNor.tnla. ;
So mnny people suffer from Insomnia

nowadays that Jt is a wonder they do'
not adopt the time honored custom oj
French klugs and Indeed or our an-
cestors gcuerally, the "en cas" hy tho
bedside, the meal or fruit oc bread and
cold chicken, put ready lu ease ot
wakefulness. Many a merry llttlo meal
might bo caton In the middle of the
night, when thoughts crowd ou tho
mind nnd care sits heavy. It Is the-''-.

wakeful dlgeatlou that claims, its due
and clamors to bo fed. Our fowftt-ther- s

were wise, aud many a, b,imter'
after old furniture knows the quaint
little cupboard with : grated door,
which served for tho dght meal and Is
now sometimes kib.oled a cheese .tfp?
board. A bedside, book is of no "use
when the pangs of hunger, a:o toc
mastery, but with a, VJoi: nU(i a
"suncU" one cni "contrive to pass'
some pleasant hours, even when sleep
does not tough one's eyelids and thesweet boon of unconsciousness evadea
one's grasiv-No- w. "York Times.

Tht' Don't Know V
Those who know tho Chinese best

have boon particularly struck with'
their nbsence of nerves. The foreigner"
fidgets, the native sits still; bimy
Jeep, especially ili liot wentlujV. M ill
resist the foreigner's sweetest wooing,
while to the native lying qu. a heap ot
stones or across tho bares, of a wliee!-- 'barrow she co,m,v ai a matter

we yeed, constant change and:
varied tbey "vyo-nl- tlmV contentment
and rout p the treadiiiill.. (

"It would bo ea.sy,v says jfr. Smith:'
"to, raise liv China au a;--- of i.ooo.oOO
muii-i- my, J.u,mj.;;ooieosted bv com- -'

petltlveexair'inlUIou as t0 tuoIl. pacl- -
ty to " o'io Meop across three wlu-el- -

unvrowtt, with- - heads downward, like a
spldex-- . their mouths wldo open nnd a
fly Inside."

From which' It is evident, snya Tho
North China Herald, that in a trusado
against noise we can hope far no as-
sistance rrom our u'atlve fellow towns-- 'men, but lustead a groat amount of.
Vis iuertlae. If not positive opposition.

.' A Chinese Uoolcy. )

Two'Irishineu stood at Gates avenue
and Bedford street discussing a Chi-
nese laundry sign.

"Kin yc say it, Pat?"
"Where?"
"There lnnH v hmv tv
''Oh. 01 do now."
"Well, they say a Chluaman's furstfx.

same is nis lost name. Do ye blavo It '

Put?" '
"Yis."'
"Then fade It backward"

n

if

"X" M3.A

"'Mi

"m.racio lciurrui.vtvrsr, nn it spells ' ' if'CLeo Dew," t rlhffiVdo it backward, man." ," .
VJl-e-- Do; ley." '' ' m1
"Itolght ye r.re. I'at. nn llrv.r i J J iSk'

folno old Irish nam, but it's the furst' Wifi
tonne in nip lMUV Ot Ivor liocrd of a ChlJt- - 1
neap with au Olrlsli nnmo. Ho r,.,i,t 4A .' ! WLA
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